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I 
U tver•ity • AOt c 1• tbelr val •• partic lady. 
yo are bo a {ew who a t o chuaa• • 
iddle aaed) ven' t done too ••111 r nina t J• •wairaa 
id d• of people h1 llawort too. y luture •• have la 
•tu.cleat y. J>ankly. I pe thAty d bettei- ha aom• of •· 
1 u . . . raa.ointion. 11 thi• c e er than O . ember•. y •d•t 
leaally. hey v• n t ro en y -• or f tbi• rdver•U.y. I baven1t any 
•yepathy for them t 1 ec•••arily • •up . rt t ir rtah to ex at W\til •u.c ti • 
•they 10.met ·n. (a• t y ay) which violate• re latlo •· 1 have made it clear to 
tlda r1ant•atlo a• ell•• other• that be Untveraity 111 no t ler te iaru ti of 
any ld.nd. 1 am co :dnced. that they ve o ti•• to t Comm let arty that th y 
are t ••tt n1 11 to eairoy t Univ•r•ity. if a-.wapaper. •auin.e a.n televiaio 
1.1.blicity on tll or1aniaatio atop ed l •ll••• t!Ma or anicati wo 14 ra ually lther 
away. They functio a• a kin ol yeaat wit in o"r •y•tem a y of roblem• 
they tackle are 1•n ioe on •· IU• d.oean't • al U •their anawera thou1h. 
utJt•Of&r •• t cvrrent l'01ram r1t 
th.le it no •ponaored by the s. • • vt inatead y the tu ent 
r•preaentative • t 'body elected o a pro er 
•• t • Mai Leatelatvr•. Ju•t a• I o •t al ya care !or ihe actio a of th• L•1ial&t r• 
1 on•t alway• car• for the d•Cl•lo •~of eute. T a ta art u parcel It.he 
emoc·ratic proceaa, a• l ••• it. v h n a•k•cl. I recommend• that th• enate wlcl a 
proara about t!Mt pro l•m.• of M l • rat]Mr ban u lack.a. ut • you ow the 
pr••• of thi• country ia fall of atol'i•• on tbe problem• of th• lac 1>4topi. and their 
militancy or drive !or equality. Tb• nate i it• wil om felt that ine 1t denu 
ahoGld uncler•tand the nature of litancy a1 a pheno eno of t •I•· bey aelected 
their owa apeU.ra. y :y very well be riaht aince aa t y nid mo•t f our 
atud.enta U eveAt Uy 1eav al • d co fr ted ith thl• pr lem whe ever t!My 
10. T ro1ram1 on . lac rica. were well atte e with JOO to 250 1 dent• out 
of ?, 500 pr•••nt at •a h ••• aio • et i I 1r up o cam ua will attract 3. 0 to 
4, 00. Thi• • •· t 11.1. ••• that ore eo le are l the art• t n i •ocial 
o lem•. l, pel'aonaUy, atte d o or thr•• of •• ••••lo •· oth1n1 ha• been 
•aid or on at the•• meeUn • hich c 1.1.tdJ'l•t ve en aai or o • ln any ain• 
co unity. • nate oraanised t aerie• well. au enc•• have b4a• or erly. 
he • aker1 ve been e•done •haJ"ply. xpe-rie ce indicate• to • that w e 
blic •cru.tiny la r u11't to bear . y contl'overaial iaau. or •peak.er that co on • a.• J'evaila. 
Letter from President Libby to a person in Ellsworth. Maine under date of 
February zo. 1969 {cont.) 
"I hope you a1ree that students are entitled to have exposure to controversial ideas. 
This is a controversial time in history and citizens have a responsibility to make 
judgments . My personal experience indicate& that students must b e given credit 
for being able to make reasonable, sensible judgments. I have respect for them. 
Let me assure you that, in my opinion, if we have student difficulties at Orono it is 
not apt to be over politi cal ideologies but r athe r over r egulations on such things a s 
drinking. 
Sincerely, 
Winthrop C. L ibby 
Acting President11 
